but are reversed in Peromyscus. A striking feature in the ramus seems to be presented by the long posterior extension of the condylar portion.
The trigonid in MI of the genotype is composed of two subequal cusps, the protoconid and metaconid (see Figs. 1, la) . These cusps are connected at their posterior borders by a crescentic loph, the protolophid. Running forward and inward from the protoconid is a short ridge apparently representing the upward extension of a short anterior cingulum. This ridge is the only trace of an antero-median cusp in the first lower molar. In the referred specimen, No. 1760, the ridge is absent but a short anterior cingulum is present. Running back from the metaconid Prdg7metd 21, 1935 29 somewhat stronger than in the genotype. In Eumys the median connection of the hypostylid with protoconid is strong. The cheek-teeth in Eumysops are lower crowned than in the White River genus. It is beyond the scope of this paper to make extensive comparisons with European cricetids. However, comparisons made with these forms by means of Schaub's beautifully illustrated monograph2 show that Eumysops is quite distinct and, applying Schaub's views on the cricetine molar, more primitive in several respects. The stratigraphic position of Eumysops would tend to confirm the latter statement. Paracricetodon and Cricetodon are European cricetids which may be compared to Eumysops. In none of the types illustrated by Schaub is the protolophid strongly united with the metaconid in all three molars as in Eumysops. The nearest approach to this condition in the European forms is found in Paracricetodon cadurcense and spectabile.3 However, in M3 of these forms the protolophid is somewhat detached from the metaconid, at least in certain individuals. The antero-median cusp of M1 is generally well developed in the European cricetids but in several species such as P. spectabile and P. cadurcense, it is variably developed and some specimens apparently show virtually the same condition as in our form.
A major difference between Eumysops and European cricetids may lie in the development of the hypolophid. This crest in the Sespe genus is posterior in position as compared to a similar ridge seen in cricetids from later horizons. If this loph represents the "hypoconidhinterarm," it is much better developed than in any other known cricetid, and Eumysops would not possess a "nachjochkante" in the sense of Schaub at all.4 There is no other spur or loph which might be interpreted as a "hypoconidhinterarm." In addition to the characters mentioned above, Paracricetodon has generally no open valley between metaconid and entoconid, but a ridge formed by the antero-posterior extension of the two internal cusps bounds the internal margin of the tooth. In Eumysops, a sharp valley is present between metaconid and entoconid. Lastly, M3 of Eumysops is not noticeably elongate as in Paracricetodon and does not bear an entoconid as in the latter genus or, indeed, as in niost species of Cricetodon. Presumably in this character Eumysops is more advanced than the early European cricetids. Presence in M2 of most specimens of Eumysops of a minor connection between protoconid and metaconid, which is anterior to the protolophid, is apparently also an advance beyond at least one European type. P. cadurcense. The latter species shows only a very weak connection, but in most European cricetids the ridge is as strong as or stronger than in our form. Of the many species of Cricetodon from the Quercy, C. gergovianum seems superficially to resemble Eumyso.ps most closely. However, Schaub states that this species is not a primitive type. It is to be distinguished by (1) presence of an antero- According to Schaub5 the oldest cricetid recognized previously is Cricetodon schaubii6 from the Sannoisian of China. This form is based on two isolated lower cheek-teeth, M2 and M3, of which the former is the type. The type is distinguished from ours by its short internal hypostylid spur, and somewhat free protolophid. M3 has a well developed entoconid.
Only two genera of rodents in the Eocene of North America, other than the present one, cannot be referred to the Ischyromidac of Matthew.
Protoptychus Scott7 is quite evidently not related to the present genus. Pareumys Peterson8 was referred to the Muride by Peterson, who apparently considered it to be related to Eumys. I do not think the genus is murine, and it is quite possibly an ancestor to Cylindrodon. It is clearly not related to Eumysops. v The phylogenetic position of Eumysops is uncertain. Remains of the genus are limited to fragmentary lower jaws, and in absence of any knowledge of the zygomasseteric region of the skull a discussion of the position of the Sespe genus is obviously limited to structural details of tooth pattern which, as far as the present state of our knowledge goes, may or may not be significant from a phylogenetic standpoint. Eumysops possesses several characters that may be regarded as very primitive and that serve to indicate the genus to be one of the most primitive of cricetine-like forms. However, absence of an entoconid in M3 marks an advance for Eumysops beyond Paracricetodon and most early species of Cricetodon. Eumysops may be ancestral to Eumys. As a matter of fact, the Sespe genus is closer to Paracricetodon and Cricetodon in many characters, but this may be due to a rather rapid advance made by Eumys along certain specialized lines. The absence of an entoconid in M3 seems to preclude ancestry to European genera.
Nothing has been said thus far concerning possible relationships of the Sespe genus to rodents other than cricetine types. These should not be overlooked in view of the primitive character of Eumysops. Certain European Oligocene representatives of the Sicistinae are peculiarly close in molar structure to the Cricetine. This similarity in the two groups is most troublesome in dealing with the lower dentition. As a matter of fact, a number of specimens of fossil rodents were first referred to the Cricetide, apparently incorrectly, and more recently transferred to the Sicistine.9 Eumysops shows some characters which may be characteristic of the Oligocene Sicistinae. Two On the other hand, the Cricetide are definitely known from Oligocene to Recent in North America. In absence of any conclusive evidence to the contrary, it is perhaps best to place Eumysops in the Cricetidae.
1 Schaub, S., Abh. schweiz. palaeontol. Ges., 45, 6, 83, 99-100, Fig. 1 (1925) . 2 Schaub, S., Ibid., 1-110, pl4. I-V (1925) .
